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NINE GROUPS INSTEAD OF THE 48 STATES
 
bD~LBBRTCLARK 

WASHIN~N. 

T
HERE Is a growing sentiment 
.-It Is stiD too Inchoate to be 
termed a movement-among 

. artaln members of Congrea 
'lIt1th advanced social views and a 
'~11IpgpM! to hrea.k..w1th-tradlilOn, 
ion favor of drastic change In our 
:fprm of lovernment to facUltate 
nation-wide reforms frequently 
blosked bv the Very nature of our 
confe<Ieration. Since, obviously, 
'there .. po1WcaI. d:fn!t:mlt~ in any 
proposal to abouBh St8.tealn 8Q far 
lUI Uiey proVii!e a cI~ec' upon the 
'ederal Government, .no one has 
yet dared to broach publiclY the 
hesls that the abolltlon would be 

th" DUbUc Interest and Is In fact 
• distinct possibility In the some
what distant future. Yet there are 
those who feel that the. eb&Dp 
should be made. 

The re&80oa advanced for such a 
"tevolutlonary step are on their face 

'9Qund enough. A study of our ra
cent 'legislatlve hl8tory, beginning, Instrument of government. 
oVith lhe UnposlUon of a Federal In- This talk has arisen largely under 
COJ1,1e tax In the WIl80n admlnlstra- the New Dell1, which baa brought to 
tlon, reveals cl8&l'ly that- vtrt.uaUy the fore urgent national problems 
~el"f !(reat national 'reform move- Ithat can be met only on a national 
1I1ent, economic or social, has, scale; propoHd remedlee are often 
lU'Ought up ehort apJnat conaUtu
~onal Inhlblt1olU1 against ll'edefal 
.,.guiatlon of intniBtate mattei'll. 

.&. Federal income tax could not 
be Imposed unW the long, tedious 
proceaa of amending the ,ConaUtu
tion bad been C4lTied through. A 
utional problbltion law could not 
bl obtained Without amendment of 
the ConJititution. Equal suffrage for 
...omen had to So the: ~e route; 
there Is pending a cooatltutlonal 
amendm8Jlt 'to permit the abolltlon, 
on a national ·sca1e, of ch11d labor. 
N'ODe otih... measures, good or II 
bad,could be adopted without alter

iDg our baate law, and, wbat Is of '
 
almoat 'equal importance. none of
 
them could be null1fle<I without g0


Ing througb· u.. II&IDI procesa In
 
reVenNl.
 

;But even thue' are relatively
 
lI11nor dltftcu.tI.. It may weU be
 
a Coocl thing-that IDlporlaDt cbangee
 
u.. confl'@WIl With,~ (~bl..,:
 

A Proposal for Rebuilding the Structure or Government :;~~~, ?n'dro:~:r.::;~~:: 
satisfied with the (to them) artltl-

In Order to Deal With Issues on a National Scale clal btrrlers provided by BtateHnes, 

a hurdle· lUI a two-thlrds vote of 
both houses of Congress and a three
fourths vote of the stat... The 
really alarming feature, these men 
aaaert," the fact that In times ot 
genuine emergency, when tradl
tlonal State sovereignty must be 
forgotten for the common welfare, 
emergency asts of the Federal Gov
ernment can be effectively nullltled 
by the fact that there ex1at State 
llnefi which cannot be cr0eee4 by 
that great national policelDan. 

The time has come, they ..y, 
when we should realize that the 
functions of the Federal Govern
ment have become mush Iqore than 
those of a peace officer, when the 
JW)greplye welding of fol':ty-elgh~ 
States into one nation calls for 
recognition, througbU revlaion of 
what baa become a sumbersome 

v}rtually.c~~k~~tl!e-.Lact ot 
State sovereignty. The Induetrlai 
c(ultroi-i;aturei,ot the Mlonal In
dustrial Recovery Act have been re
peatedly decla.red unsonstltutlonal 
In the Interior Federal courts; the 
controverted Section 7a, governing 
labor relations, has only recently 
been held unconstitutional except In 
Interstate sommerse, and the term 
"Interstate" so cooatrued as vil'
tually to nullity ·the operations of 
the section wider any slrsum
stances. 

• • • 

ATTACKS onths constitutionality 
01 the power development pro
gram ot the Federal Govem

ment, on Its regulation ot national 
resources such as lumber and oll, on 
its efforts at slum- clearance. have 
multlplled to sush an extent that 
New Deal administrators go about 
these days with their fingers hablt 
ually sroesed. 

And It ls not always the Federal Among tb.· process or Infringe Uberty
 
toot that the shoe plnchel. Only a Icourts should accept social and eeo-. of contract?" This, he added, "In

few weeks ago a sovereign State-- nomic change as ! controlling tae-·, volves determination of whether
 

the forse ot government has over

stepped tbe boundary that sepa

rates It from freedom of the IndJ

Vidual under our constitutional
 
s)'lJtem." The second consideration
 
Is: "Has the Federal Government
 
acted within the Umlts of Ita dele


ted authority under the com
merce cla.use, or baa It overstepped. 
the boundary that. separates na
tional actlon from State action r" 

Neither ot th_ boundaries, said 
Senator Wagner, sbould be tlxed or 
Infiexlble, because "changing social 
.nd economls conditions transmute 
personal questions into social que&
UoM &Dod St&t9 1Muea iAto p.aHonel 
lsaues," As an aample of ",hat 
once Wu considered uncooetltu
Uonal In that It Infringed the rlchts 
of the· bldlvldual, the SenAtor re
called a declalOll In 19lK, when the 

( Continued OD Pap 2& ) 

I. Senator Wagner ot New York. 
: Senator Wagner, himself a laW):.8r 

New York-was told by the Supremel' and former justice of a blgh State 
Court of 'tbe United States that It~ tribunal, and lponsor In his Sen
must not regulate the prise of milk atorlal career of much ~la1 re
within Its .borders It that milk Wasl torm legislation, believes that ad~ 
prodused In another State, slncel herense to the letter ot a document 
that would ('.()nstltute an Intede1'-' Adopted nearly 1M years ago by 
ence with interstate commerce. thirteen seaboard Statee, with few 

While many of the more adV&Ilced. of our present problems, tends to 
school do not necessarily quarrel, make ot that document a dead 
with theee deslslons on legal. thing. rather than the Uvlng org811
groun'ds, they are tremendously· Ism It was lntendjld to be. Such 
Irked by the system which m&kes- Interpretation, he4lelleves, Is con
them possible. It takes a very great, trary· to the best legal thought of 
judge Indeed, they admit, to fly In, our whole history, and he fores_ 
the face of tradition and establish what mlghtamount to a blockade 
an Important presadent. Even ot "publls welfare" leg1alatlon un
those who would shy away from, leas State frontiers cease to be bar
any suggestlon of fundamentall rlers In the path of Jl9Clal advance
shange in our instrument of gov- mmt,. 
ernment believe some action Is neo-- There are, he pointed out resent
ellS&.ry, or If not action the~ chang~ Iy, two major considerations before 
of method, If all retorm legtslatioDl the Supreme Court when It IB called 
of a national character is not to bet upon to determine the conaUtutlon
hampered by lIteral-mbided court; &llty ot a given law. The first Is: 
opinions. "noea the_ legia1atlon violata due. 

those who believe of law 



• •• • • • 

• • • 

• • • 

-',
 

, Obviously many quarrels wonld(Continued from Page 5) Nh~ Gi~OUPS IN THE PLACE OF OUR 48 STATES arise before this grouping could be 
$uPreme CotIrt declared UDcoIUitltu carried to a successful conclusion. 
U<l:...a.1' a New York law prohibiting A Proposal to Rebuild the Structure of the Federal Government in For example, there is West Vii' 
£mi!loyment for more than len glnla, orphan child at the war be
hours a <by In bakeries. The tween the States. Virginia mightOrder to Deal 'With Important Issues on a National Scale 
groun.d far the court's opinion w;u want to reclaIm this last province, 
t.h:l1 the L::.w const1tuted a ''meddle> but. an the other hand, Its domiThe Revisionists. as they are be-! 1 
~ interference" with individual nant Industry would appear toi~g C"'..lled tor l:J.ck of a better tert:l, 
liberty! Yet in 1217 Congress could place it with Pennsylvania.~~eve the or.!y cenulne remedy Is 
decree an elght-honr day for nil Tennessee and Kentacky also prev.hatever constitutional change JIUly THE NEW YORK TIMES MAGAZINE, APRIL 21. 1935. 

sent problelml, particularly Ken4railway employes, and Jt occurred ~ necessary to get rid of the 
to no one that this In!rlnged upon tuck)'. Are they North, East ort:-ctl~lesome com-cerce clatlSe. This 
the 1UJertIcs of the individual. South? Both would vehe:!1entiy~l:Se, they contend, Is nolhlog less 

deny any atnUation, spirltnal or~tor Wagner's feeling is per tt:m a min~r survival ot the idea fl1HE matter of local autono~)'" ITo the argument that elimination 
haps inlensified by the fact that he t~t States m!g!ll levy larl!t.s. The otherwise, with the North, yet.1 the proponents of this scheme I of this partiCUlar set of checks and 

lZ\j-"ing c! Uri!!s between' Slates Northern Kentucky mlg~t well beLs Utnlnr author of the National I aay, could be worked out as a balances, making It possible to en
V,"1!.!l .spec<.1Ica.lly fcrbidden in theIndustrial Recovery Act, an act a!!lIIated with Ohlo. And there Isi

I 

detail in the larg!r plan. It could, act all sorts of vllal legislation by 
.Cc':lrtltl.:tlc:1 to whIch they conwhIch. whatever Its purpose tater strong reason to suspect th.a.tperbaps, apply t·) police and !Ire a simple act of Congrcss, would In

., s~:':.tcd, hut the c:Jstlnction between neither would choose to amal,,'":J.became. ~ originally Intended protection witbln the department, vlte the dsnger of large numbers of 
.l::~er:rtz.te end inL-astnte commcrc!! mate with the Statea clong thepriI:larCy' lUI a measure of soc1n.l and to pcbllc schools, sanitation ill-consIdered laws being foisted an 
,w;u allowcd to remain. This dis lower MississippI. The proponentLCd bu:si:\e::s rdorm. And it is this and the like. But taxation, general the citizenry, reply Is made that,
tinction now is little more than a of this particular line-up contendsact wt.icb is liUbject to a more con social and economic regulation, ill on the other hand, bad laws would
qtl1bble. the Rev~lanlsts contend, that their principal Interest Uescerted attack than perhaps any fact, anythIng for which there would be equally easy to get rid of.
u..nd ehould be oblllernted. with the States to the east.other New Deal law. The ~nator'l! be no valid reason for loeal differ· There Is no purpose to abolish 

own Lnbor Dlsputes Bill, now pend entlatlon, ""ould be In the pro\'lnce t~e Constitution or deprive the SuBL"T bow bring about this greate:

THE problem of des1gnat1oOll foring, ~y weD face almllar attack If of the Federal Government. I'rerne Court of Its self-assumedcohesion, tbis enhance::nent af the proposed de~entsIt becomes law. . There would be a unl{orm system power to pass on legislation. Therethe Fede.-uJ Cklvernment's pow would be considerable. Cer."The question of whether IIOme of marrIage and divorce, a uniform would stili be that system of checks"n to c:.-oss State lines for the gen _lalnly, to avoId strife, any thoUiii'tthing an'ects interstate commerce system of social Insurance Rnd la- -the whole Feder:!1 process remRln·::~ good? The cost common of designations &uggest!.pg presentand f3 then:!ore lrnbject to national bor regulation, uniform national Ing the same, except that State~bdt the most sta....tJlng provosaJ- State names would have to be d1sregulation." said the Senator, sum b:lIlklng and uniform traffic regu- gc...ernments C.S I:uch would cease toi3 1<> llb:ilish so-=lled Sb.tcs· rjg~ts ~arded.Dl-!::lg up his argument, "depends lations. And since the departmental ~.entirely. preserving Smte lines only The first group 15 &tmple enonghtrpOn ahlrUng and complex ~e> 12'Overnors while elective would be Etrange as It m!1Y scem, a mutual!"Or =tl.!:::lental re::LSons, =d req,p -the Department of New England.nomic a.nd social facts quite as responsible to the President just as Ity of Interest nmong the States foipcrtion the Uolted Slates Into eIght But thereafter the dIfficulty starts.mach 8.5 the question of whether a county SherlIfs are now responsible lows roughly sectional lines. Thereor tc:."'l gres.t dep:lrtments, to be 10 How devise a name to describe thatmatter i.s affectel1 'lrlth a pnbllc in to the Governor of a State, su{CI- are problem children, whose casesCillv self-goyerned but without the great com.mercJa1 group bollDdedteres1; to the extent necessary to c1ent unl!ormlty cauid be had In the revisionIsts would wel~h beforepower to bamstring the nationc.1 by New York on the north and1=ti!7 Sttte interlerence with 'free prlp::ary edueatlon and ather mat: tossing a State into the appropriater:ovc=cent In Its legislative acts, West Vlrgln!a on the .aulh? "De<!a:n of cantra.et.' " tern Intimately affecting the naUll..n. basket. One proposed division wouldSuch a plan would envisage a na partment of Commerco" obv1~usly 
al weal. be apprOXimately as follows:tron:1.l House of RepresentAtives of would never do. Urbana has been

HOWEVER, Senator Wa."crner Is 
To provide for strictly local ex· (1) Maine, New Hampshire, Vertl~e =e cembersblp and on th~ suggested, or eJmply the Dep:lrtDot yet ready to Join tbe 

penses, a pro ram share of lhe na· mont, !.!as.!J3Chusctts, Rhode Islands=e ba.sia a.s at present. Each ment of the Middle Atlantic.ranks of those who would 
r:lc:n~r would be chosen frem a tional revenue would be turned and C-::~ncctlc';.lt-·all New Englnnd. Sloping southwest to'the region ofe!lnn~ our govemmental B)·stem to 
Cor:~~slonnl district 8..9 now. The over to the depnrtmenL'I. Eliminn- (Z) New York, New .Jersey, Penn c:-':,c,clc St:.tEhvcd, t!:.e t!::.rd ~~i1~'l<lcllltate nation=! reform. Ckllng 
SC=le. on the other hand, would tlan of party duplicating Ii~·stems. sylvania, Delaware and West VIr ment could be called the Departb=lr: ovc- the h1IrtoTy'u:nd develop
be =de up of an equal number at It 13 held, would meke possible valll glnla. ment at the Irrec:onellableJI, 'orm~t of the Supreme Court. he sees 
oembc:'ll from e:l.ch department•. to ecanomlelJ.. (5) Mnrylnnd, Virginia, North mcrely the Department of thewith rl.!:lng hope a slow but steady 
t.e elected at large. To lhose who suggest that such a Carall:la, South Carolina, Ken South Atlantic.::'~:;rcsd~:1 toward n !!reade!' so::lal 

On thJs basis the memben:h.lp of c~utra!!:D.t1on of.· ft:nctlons would tuclty and Tonncssee. Group 4 mIght well be named tl?e4Ultude on the part of that I1nal 
'h.. &nat... mijtht be theo same as make for a tremendous bureaucra· (i) Gcorgia, Florida, Alabama, Department of the Gulf. the"ne;.tctbtmnl. It Is hLs hope and belief 

cy and unulterable confusion. Its Mls:l1sslp1;>I, Louisiana and Arkan partment ct the UJssi-"'SiP1=J, or, tothat the coart Itself will solve the 
now, or It mIght be slightly larger please Louisiana, the COte d'A%U.r. proponents blandly reply that us.p!'ob1ec which he rec:ognlzes as 80 
or smaller. For example, If there thIngs could Dot be much worse (5) Texas, Arizona, New Mexico, Group 5 INggesls the DQartmentu~nt. were eight departments there could of the Southwest. or, more poeti·confounded than at present, and Oklahcmll and Missouri.Other.s en not 80 opU:nlsUc. be twelve Senators at Large from add that obviously such a syst<::m (6) l.!ldllgan, Ohio, Illinois and cally, of the Frontier..Cvt:r0..9~ CQt:n1a~yslow at be...<-t, each department. Or If thrre were Group II would undoubtedly Ukewould have to be worked O'lt In Indiana•.they poiI:t act. end much harmful 
ten depa."1ments, thcre could be minute detllU lang In advance of (7) Wisl'onsln, Minnesota, Iowa, to get away from "Mldc!le West.",l1ei::..; can r='::1t thnrot;h leglll proo lro Senators, with ten from each eJ:eCut!on. M tor burell.ucrucy, they North Dakota, South Dakota, 'Ne and might be known 8.5 the Dee..-;:; be!o!'e z. ~ ever rel:.~es tho dc;p:utment. Or wIth nine depari partment of the In1a.nd Sea5, or.point to the already lengthening braska and Kansna.1;'=':;.~<:::!e't(;'r.e.. 1JJJ.y one of the 
ments there could be ninety Sena &Imply, of the Great Lnkesarm of the Federal Cklvernment,i=:·~~:::' !"::~:::-:ll !,.:d=~ coald, It is tors. The Governor of each de (8) Monlana, Idaho, Wyoming, Group 7 suggests the Departmen1and hint that tl ml~l1t be less wasteUecrted. et'~Jy tie up matters for 
partment would be chasen at large Nevada, Utah and Colorado. of the Prairies, or perhaps the Deful If It were extended a bit fur111o~ t1l:l.e 1l:rcu,."b mhrtaken judg
by popular .vote. (0) ,Washington, Oregon anel Cal partment of Experimentation.rn:::-.t or too l1lenlJ lnlerpr-etatJon of ther. 

Ifornn.t"~r..ml~ftutlO'D. 
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PUERTO RICO 

BY KEEPING THE PEOPLE IN UTTER 
IGNORANCE, WHAT WAS ONCE A THEORY 
IN THE THIRTIES, THUS BECAME AN 

.ACCOMPLISHED FACT. DUAL GOVERNMENTS 
HAVE.BEEN IN OPERATION SINCE THE ABOVE 
UNITED NATIONS TEN REGIONS WERE IN
STALLED. CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT 
HANGS ON A THIN THREAD. AS ~ AS CUR 
QJNS GEl' TAKEN AWAY, CUR ~STITUTIOO AND 
INDIVIDUAL LAND OWNERSHIP WILL CEASE, 
WHICH IS A STATED GOAL OF THE UNITED 
NATIONS. YOUR STATE LEGISLATl 
STOP THIS AGAIN AS IN F.D.R.IS DAY. 

N.DAI<. 

S.DAI( 

1991 

VJJJ 

The U.S. regional map aoove is fran an 

orT icial government publication. 

ADMINI~S~T~RA~II~'IVE UNITS OF UNITED NATIONS COMMAND 

HAWAII 
KAUAI OAHU 

t1c;) ~ 

~~DII 

-
...:~ 

1935 

n tile 1930' s when people re~ected the idea of abolishin 
the states) the method by w lch the effort was to b~ con~ 
tinued is revealed in the very last two paragraphs lnthis 
article. Judges were selected wno did~begin with unanimity 
to interpret law in the light of the changes"desired by 
the designers of the new world order. Geographical, phy 
sical, economic, and social changes were then engineered 
to accommodate and promote the transition with the Con
gress supplying continual legislation to advance the effort. 


